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Answer all questions

(c) Why would a software developer use UDP for

quality assurance?

(d) Compare and contast the IPv4 and the IPv6 headdr fields Do

Q1)

(a) What is an RFC?

{b) Lisl tuo wa}s in which the OSI reference model

Also. list rwo wavs in which thel di ffer'

(10 marks)

aod the TCP/IP r€ference model are the same

(20 marks)

a transport prctocol when'ICP offers better

(5 marks)

th€y have anY fields in common?
(20 marks)

at 11 locations, a1ld each location

eoable you to install a

(15 marks)

(20 marks)

fe.) Exoand the fotlowing IPv6 address to display all 39 characters (colons count as a character) that

' ' 
"r".oap1s55sd 

wirh thc double-colon noratton:

Aoj 3:1234:34i:8:41 
'tA 

(10 marks)

l n You have a Class C network address You also have employees
t" 

rr",'"0 t"r.-ttt- i3 people what subn"t *uu1 61665ks would

workstation fo! each user?

G) What is ARP, how does it work and why is it necessary?

Q2)

(a) Describe briefly ro n'persistent a\d pefiistent eanflections' wlich are used to tuansfer web pages

fiom server to clieltt.

Suppose a user requests a Web page that consists of iome text aod two irra-ges For this page the

client will send one reqo"* a".rug" ;J r"a"ive three response messages. Is it true or false?

Wh)4

(20 marks)



'o' #:;;r2;otu*e1ce 
between pel stent Errp t ith pipetinihg and petsistent HTT\ withoat

(c) Descibe Fite Translbr prctocol (F,Ip).

Why is it said that FTp sends conhoJ informat ion ,,oat 
oJ! band,,l

(d) Can a server be both an FTp server and a Web server? Whv?

G) What is DNS?

(5 marks)
(e) Suppose fharun wjth a Web_based

friffnk*J;;: ;; ;,;,,.'ffi *Iltrii;:i:il9ffi.."5:;",.ftr%;j; ;::fi :". 
n,,

message berween ,rr" *" r,""ra-' 
"'rles ol alplica tio nJ"ye r pro tocol, lhal are used Io move the

(15 marks)(0 Why do HTTp, fTp, SMTp, pOp3 and IMAp run on top of TCp rarher than UDp?

(10 markr

(15 marks

(5 marks)

k
(15 marks)

DNS queries can be sent from a cli(
name serucrs. Thcre a." ,* o ,r0", ; l1',11"-l1l!-er) 

to a DNS sen er {r name serveri. or berween lwo
whar ope orquer) d".,,h";i"n;::,#;;'ff"TiT:.oj#*,o a DNS s.ner
what tlpe of q uery does the DNS server send to other narne servers t I

tht Supposc wirhinlourweb bro,,rser vorr "J;.1 ^--r:-r..-,- 
(l5marksl

;:*: j# 
il T,:..,,"Ti "# I:# :ii.i{i i:,#,:: ;1i'; ",} ;" i:,;,""',ff;: f iJ, 

*'' (

receires rhe lp 
"ddr;." i;";;;i,;, inufl:*"'t'u' " 

D\S servers are r isiteJbetore your hosr
R.1.T,..... RIr, a*;"; .;;* ;illt.successi! 

e visils inc ur a RT"t l Round- frip i ime r of
objecr.asmall arnouo, ;i;?"Mi;;1' :::gc-' associared \ ilh rh( linL conrait" exacrly one
server conrcining rhl 

"u:"", 
'irr*"?i tl' l{ I l 0 denole the R l r benr een rhe to". t t,o.t;; ih"

elap.es riom "ri" *" .iil"i "ii.i'jjl9,'i',9 
T-"lll"'"" time urrh. objecr. how,;;r;;""' (

1 me tr \ unLii rhe clienl rcceives rhe object.

Q3)

(a) Defurc the term .,In tetactit e multimedid,,

xy:;;;tr:::l;:#tri:;r,;tr#;,^ins s,oted audio/video? what is meanr by interacrivity

(20 marks)



rr}l._4.^)

ft) The Lempel-Ziv-Welch (LZW) compression algorirhm replaces sking of

code. Give t-be LZW compression algorithm in its simplest lolm

Engdde the string /ABC/AB/ABB/ABD/ABE by facing the LZW algorithm'

(35 marks)

(c) Describe briefly the image file formats GIF, PNG and JPEG'

(20 marks)

what is the video compression standald iotended to use mainly for videoconferencing and video

telephonf

what is the video compression standard intended to use mainly fol computel applications?

(10 ma*s)

{e) Video compression is based on lwo t}?es of redundaocies among lhe video dau Whatare lhose

redundancies? Describe briefly about those rwo ryTes ol rcdunoancles

(15 marks)

(d)

?4i,cFlur :llt

(15 marks)

(10 marks)

(15 marks)

(05 marks)

Q4)

(a) List the differences between static, dynamic and active web pages?

(b) What are the main differences between HTML and XHTML?

(c) State the use ofaaoh ofthe following tags in XHTML?
1. <link>
2. <script>
3. <input>

(d) What are the advantages ofusing Cascading Style Sheet (CSS)?

(e) Consider the following client S€rver application scenario for TCP protocol:

. A client reads a tine iiom its standard input (keyboard) and

sends the line out its socket to the server'
. The server reads a line fron its eonnection socket'
. The sexver converts the line to uppercase'
. The servel sends the niodlfied line ouL its connection socket

to the client.
. The client reads the rnodified line from its socket and pxints

the line on its standard output (nonitor) '



Write client server Java program pair

;'l.;i"*::',xT;';rnillniii8*:i!li:li::;:,qT'T,:',"#":i""j*r't
lum,;;:l*i:1,:"'ffi ;J' ;JJ';:fl #:1.":;'j"'ffi';il;i: l;* x :;;"*,1;

\4hat will happen if you rLrn TCpclienr nn nhp L^.r L^.^-- T^^^ 
(40 marksl

reasons to. yoru. answet. 'nt 
on one host beforc TCPServer on aDother host? Give

(15 marks)


